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UIIISRE SHRIEKS

proves fin ML NIGHT LONGK''' ''"' I.; ii it!
; v.'-- , v.:--,- ,v.. . . .:. -- ,.-!.

J A Thou
QNJiT a tiioughtless druggist would offer a preparation without the eignatura

(

' of Ohas. E'Eetclier.when Oastoria is called for; the " delicate, faint and
flickering light" that joins baby's life to its devoted parents ..being too sacred,

Ei-GoTerr-
ior Peabody, of Colorado, in Portland oh a Yisit,
Says Self-Confess-ed Assassin Is a Wonderful Crim-S- l

inal With a Remarkable Memory.
Phoebe Couzihs Says Women Announcing: Water Every- -

Vote for Party, Not where Beneath Rich Ore
Principles. . gon Plains. ' ; -

with a aawed-of- f shotgunT" the gov'
. .'. Jams H. - Peabody, of

'' Colorado and tho mil whoso life waa ernor waa aauea.
.' to oarnestly-Bough- t by Harry Orchard,

to tne seu-respecu- ng togst, to bo trifled withi
' For 07(i. thirty; years Mr, Hetcher has given, and

, still gives, his, personal
attention jto the preparation of Oastoria, It has won. tho confidence, of mothers '

and physicians everywherenever harmed the tiniest babe, This cannot be said

BISES HALF-nUNDIiE- D
tfooraal Special ferries.)

St. Louis, Juno 17. Phoebe W. Cous
"No." he replied, . "I was warned that

f was in- danger, and I now have aa
many aa a thousand letters threatening FEET IN DRILL HOLEins, the first woman United 8 tales mar-

shal this country over bad,' for many
years one of the most ardent advocates

me with destruction by every route, but
I knew of nothing definite. If 1 had
known I would have gone crasy. I sup-
pose, for I do not think that physical
force could long endure when every

, the chief assassin of tho Western Fsd--
:s oration of Minora, Is a Portland visitor.
.la' company with Mra. Peabody and
their daughter ha la tarrying at the
Portland hotel viewing tho beauties of
tUejiity and planning. If possible, to re-

main long enough to participate In the
celebration of the rose fiesta scheduled

Hope That Artesian Water May Beof equal rights for woman and promi-
nent figure - at every woman's rightostep was taken In ' the expectation of

setting foot on a bomb or being shot
from some chance cover." convention in tha early days of tho Developed Makes Rejoicing Still

Greater --Water Wagon to Scrapmovement, declared --ast night that sufWhat do you think will be tho re
sult of the trial npon the publlo mlndT"

.
of Imitations, Oounterfeitsand tho " Just-as-go- od " rot

-
'

. The thoughtless druggist only offers the counterfeit because of a few pennies
more profit. Any new preparation can bo but an experiment, and they aro experi- -'

ments mere guess work-Hrrespect- ive of what their sponsors may say for thenL ;

for the latter part or tho week. In frage has been a failure, and expressed
her belief that tho country is not ready " rile In Crook County.'few days the and his ram
for female votes and will not bo forlly will learo for San Francisco, Los

, Angeles and the other points of inter
along the southern route back to

was ine next question.
"It depends entirely upon the verdict"

waa the response. "But, however It
goes, I believe that the trial now pro-gresal-ng

at Boise will clarif y the atmos-
phere. It will give the publlo knowl

; (Special Dispateb to .'The JooraaL)'" Uenver. ..; aome time.
Miss Cousins declared that the suf-

fragists got off on tha wrong track.
She defended Reed fimoot against, his
female opponents and aald that the Suf

Peabody la the man who Maaras, or., June 17. There Is rs--
was at the helm during the turbulent edge not only of the conditions now ex-

istent In Idaho and other states, but joicing in tha Madras country today. it is experience oi oyer thirty years, against vnld and injudicious experiment.v times when the Western Federation of fragists, In fighting Smooth, were tryalso or those which formerly held inliners started the strike In Colorado, Water has been struck: In tha well be-
ing drilled on tha Agenoy plain on theing to mix cnuron witn state, a condi-

tion that ehould never bo tolerated.
Colorado, and will prove for one thing
whether Peabody waa right In his de ,ii!'i!:iiwiii(ranen or w. F, MagUK miles northin demanding prohibition . for the

waicn naa never Deen causa ok, though
' long since dead. He It was who put
' the state under martial law. called out

the state troops and ruled the state
portations or most damnably wrong. v r--Ni -.- - . i ii TV vClear Aoooanta of Trial. : '. It 111 U .

-
"V

District of Columbia. Miss Cousins said of this place, tha flow being tapped at athat it would be absurd to establish of 420 andsuch a law for tha District of Colum-l.lv- a V. "V tn watw "mgwith an Iron band until the turbulence "There seems to be less Interest taken I I f I ' I I --Jl,ri llI I 1 1 --X. I I I I I Ihad subsided. He keDt Mover, now on In the Boise trial In Bolaa than la mani bla, where foreign diplomats who are xel ia tno drill hole,.: Tho drillers
used to drlnklna should be entitled to I state that the first waiap' hrmivht nut Itrial for hta life In Boise, In Jail for fested outside." continued the speaker. mI waa in New Tork durina- - the Thawseven weeas ana oia many ctner things

which won for him the supreme bate w, ... mm m ua,wu liioxior U Well Waa warm. SavaraJ a.trial, and I must sav that the newspa want Pfatbo opinion .V"V an artealaa now!per accounts of tha Boise trial are moraei the western Federation officials and In . Colorado In 1M4 - BlM I"I wasclear and fuu and fair than at tho for Mtai Coualni anA h.f u onnnrtnlT; rj. " wnen Uie well i--- i tru. .mer trial. to Judge the woman voter. She had
members,

--tot ZasQy kloffed.'
In appearance, Governor Peabodr I

eVtttVi& nThe water was encountered In a layer"I waa told by tha Boise manager of her full swing that year. The results composed of soft soapatone andshowsd that women were Just aaone 01 tne press associations mat up
to the present time 21,000 mora words, man who would not be bluffed. He is VSll fnd dr!L,,,n"rJ" bein continued In ordef,

possible, to get a hard bottom for thestrongly knit and his chin Is square and as men, and tnat theyfiamsana and not for principle.1nave oeen sent out on tho ifolse trial
' The Kind Ton Hare Alway Boright, and which has been

. in use for, orer 30, years, has borne the signature ofthan were aent out on tha entire Thaw
Whlstla Blew AS aTlgkltrial.

zirm. his ayes are or that cold grey
blue which can be kind and genu and
yet look straight In the face of danger
and death. This morning seated In the

, and has beertmade.underrhisisei"Boise Is filled with member of the When the water waa ariirk h iImm ALCOHOL a PER nevnWhistle on the drllllne- - ontrtt waa nATICKET MAN HAD ' BOhal iuperrlslon since Its lnfanej.
Alio w no one to decelre too In this.

-- ANigtlabfelrionfrii!
western Federation, many of wnom I
knew during the Colorado troubles. It
swarms also with detectives represent-
ing both the prosecution and the de

ioDoy or cne rortiand he talked freely
f old times In California, present con-

ditions in Boise, the general aspect of
down and blew all night, telling theglad tidings to all the residents of thasurrounding country and Bounding thema trial and fense, so that In that reaard conditions I ttogiiieSuanndisacdJBowUsafurai bi oi larsweu 10 me water tankbranched off time and as-al- to pi mere are strains, out tne general aspect

v nounoe enthusiasts enoomluma on ana enroroed task of hauling water forall ournoses. r. IOre- - is one 01 quiet."gon, Portland and what can ba found uovernor .reaoody la sreneroua in nis apparently eomoleta auecesn ofTne SsassislalskllsT 1praise of , Oregon and Its wonderful the anuina- - ODerations on Agencyscenery- - ;

' nere. ; -- ,.
. ' "i do not wish to discuss In a definiteway the trial at Boise, or to say
. thing of the guilt or innocence of the

demonatra- -'I want to see tha Shasta country." f iains is looxea upon as
ion of the 'greatest Importance to thisha aald, "and for that reason can afford

to miss the ride throuah the Willamette region, water on Agency plains at this PromofcsDigcstlonltffifii
ness and RratXDnrafntnptftw-- i

1
.reasonable depth means water anywhere

men on trial, i do not think It would
be either courteous or wise for me to

.... say what I thought of the outcome of But Conductor Did Justvaiiey, for I nave never before and I
have traveled considerably seen auch OpiimiXorpJilne narKtoaLfin ine wnoie aiatriot comprising tha

tablelands of northern Crook county.
The water problem on Aaencr nlalna

wonderful scenery aa that on tha Co wot wxnc OTIC.lumbia river, ride beween The .Dalles
and Portland. What with trains-- not to

Right, Says General
1 Manager O'Brien. r

'All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Jost-as-poo- d " are but
, Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of

Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What fs CASTORIA
Caatoria Js a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, fare
goric, Drops and Soothing 8jrups. It is Pleasant. It) ;

. contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys lYonns
and allays Fererishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind

- Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulatestih
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
The Chlldren's Panacea The Mother's Friend. ;

CEMUirjE CASTO R IA VAY9

was -- oonsiaereo to inciuae tne greatest
difficulties to be i enoountered in anymiss anythlna-- alone the river aide of

tne train and at the same time to nt iocamy oi mis section, ana tne success
of this undertaklna- - makes other consat inert was on ine mountain side, my

necK leeis today line u naa Deen nearly templated well projects appear much I

more practical than they have hereto--1(Special Dispatch to The foomaU
aiim n . )m, iv t c rt'D.i-- .. I hore. ' V

ins case. ,.....,-....-- .

i,- "1 will ear, however, that the story
told bv Harry Orchard la true. He Isa wonderful criminal and ha has a won-
derful memory. I used to read the
stories of Bluebeard and of the Bender- family in Missouri and thought that
when these people had been exterralnat- -

d It put an end to such characters, but
I find that Orchard Is still left Hisstory, fiendlch as it may be, is true,
though what effect It wUl have only the- Jury that heard It can say. Not Only
Is ft true but It has been corroborated
In many nsrts."

( "Did yon know during the troubles in
Colorado that Orchard waa on your trail

Miss Peabody has become an early
general manager of the Harriman .2 T . . --T..

; JbcJmm ,,,
JMtMtUt
Anmtiti

MrHrJW-aaoajn- es

Jnsn

convert, for she said today to her
mother and I. 'You can lire where you
will, but when1 am married I am com- - system for . Oregon. In a oommuni- - VL,' 1

layers of a formation likeIng back to this country and make it cation to State Hallway Commissioner alternatemy home. " ..... . - Altchlson relative to the oomnlaint filed granite, lava and sandstone. Then about
iTe??a,anI n'9 rarany VU 100 foot seemingly wash gravel andtime R.a so 6jr Cremain in city days be-- "omJ -- rint.S?nBt olay was encountefed. When the bot- - AnafeaBemedv forConsft!fore resuming their homeward trip. the poor station service Hood River, torn of tho aravel bed had been reached

tton.SouT StomariiDlarrtoalstates that aa investigation ahowa that I the drill entered . the soft soaDstona Bears the Signature ofVYonas Jronvulsions Jrn 1of the estate. Mrs. Dnfreehe declares tho ticket clerk on duty that morning formation and. after sinking a score of
that ahe has absolute proof that her ahowiui t.M.n. feet .r tar la tnia, the waterflow was

ness apJLoss ofSeeep.father was the reticent enigmatical to fii,.: Km'i,. .1- ?-. ! E.P"-- . 'IDEIIlillCE mononalr. who died last March ?f th.;rW
A mafrias-- a lleenaa. t rln. th.t k-- v :.JUr. I OJJtnt is tne property or 4. e train. AcSimbs Signolurt of

KEW YORK.

a aaaay oibiihs vvihmvu v u waaaai
oblem marks the dawn of a brighterSMITH'S LIFE they were auirolied with Ior ln,. P- - .rancners can

The conductors stfon in lear. approximately estimate tne cost orsent her mother from England, whltherj tickets.
rtatlon on schedule time Is an. securing, water on tneir property, ana

CO?"nmn k th. u.-- . r.m!!. -- -a ,C- - can readily arrange to sinK wens. Tne
matter has been taken up with the Hood Prospect of expending 11.600 or IJ.009
River employe to avoid repetition. in ? IPerl,nent hM not been attractive

ne went alter leaving tier, are in herpossession. ,

"Three lawyers of prominence andhigh reputation have been retained inMrs. Dufreche'S, behalf. Ellen Cargen
died about ll0.-- , H ,

The Kind You Have Always .Bought
' In Uso For Over 30 Years.ina railway commission toaay re-- 1 - tunv. Slj, GuaraiUeed under thsFooJai)

.. Ji... ....... uJiJ.m.uk.11 uUIilHUII""" 1celved a communication from C E. Ve-- AH On the Water Wagon.
Woman Claiming to Be His

Daughter to Contest -
Kthe :TVm.-:v;;t-

ib, wng.recunui removea irom rort--l .. .Ki. hi kaI nu.HMrkl !.land to Central Point. H. akes wm- - hadsnlM otm mlx,tcl"ix Exact Copy of Wrapper.ATTEMPT MADE TO TMt OfNTAUB MMM). T? aWRMY ST. SJIW TOa OITy,

TTTT T: nrr A Ta imrrniT ".".V"1. Iw? means that unless once or twice each
JVAJuu VAV O AUJlinAU S:V .k o'tT,,,"".? week the farmer hitches four horses to

hl atsr-tan- k and drives from three to
J2rhoS5rJff.i2 m&Hr.Ui,!lI, U miles for water, he nnda himself
50.000. and that he waa rhHrVrt 129 without this indispensable element-- no. 7oanMl Special Serrlee.)

Sevastopol, June IT. It is alleged an extra freight on a second-han- d wood J"1" t0 nnK' no ,walJr I0J, ma nouso-sa-

The matter has been taken hold needs, no his. . chickens.
by the commission wth ths railway ceo-- P cow r. w?Inor."a' .WK1 'ortlio

attempt was made today to kill Admiral
Wlren, commander of, the. Russian
squadron : at Sevastopol. A blank or- - le for. Investigation, . , ianas ana aeiignuui ciimate, ana now,

promise of the passing of the serious
handicap of lack of water for household. Jl j . a . ..... - m

;a0Lleuren?ntl0irh,ekblormm DTSTHTflT TN" and ranch purposes, the spirit of re--

. aoaraal Special Serriee.)
- New Tork, June IT. There may bo

a contest of tho will of "Silent". Smith
. after alL A local paper thia morning

"J- - says: 1'.! i4;i;;.i7; ;.. ..... - .r,i
t. "A claim for ll.8S8.600 from the os-ta- ts

of tho lata James Henry Smith,
f based upon an amastng story of a bld-- .

den chapter In his life, is soon to be
i made in a New Tork courtv "A New Orleans woman, Mrs. Simon

Dnfrecbe, Is the claimant. That ahe la
I the daughter of Smith, born to him and

Ellen Oargen after a romance and mar-
riage in 1866 in Texas, is the ground

".upon which she will sue for one third

iiirouan a inuncn in wmcn wiren wna 1 .1 Joiclng is strong ,

GOOD FINANCIAL SHAPE water, although LSSSSSST1 has
riding Wlren bad a narrow escape
from drowning. Ruhesek and all fo- - ,

washed away many of the alns of thisncers upon tne torpedo boat were ar
restee, ? country, in tne judgment or tne people

Directors Reply to CommunicationPerhaps the president considers that
wno Jove- - it ana are aeveioping it,

CBDIINAL ACTIONtne uuicago pacaers are also nature--
laaera.

Signed by "East Side" and
Recently PabUaheO.

Buys a Dome in

"BERKEIEY"

Boys a Home in

"BERKEIEY"
' (Continued from Pago One.)

plumbers trust. Tho exorbitant
charges attached to every piece ofZn reply to a communication published

In the "Journal Saturday, tha followingWrong Food lumbing work, whether largo or small,
has seriously1 Jeopardised their bus!has been received:

V ijA WEEK

39BOO
ness and the sale of both property, and"In replying to a lot of false state nouses.

Contractors state that It is pracments by some one who signs his nameMakes Invalids tlcally impossible to build a small fouras "East Blder" we wish to state that
Lent's school district is In stood finan or five-roo- m house, the sue that the
cial conaiuon. its property wnicn will
bs turned over to district No. 1. Is

majority of Portland's wage-earne- rs de-
sire, at a figure within reason. Plumb-
ing chargea are so notoriously exoVl- -valued at 125,000. outstanding bonds

e.ouo, casb on nana SZ.000. leavlne- - a tant that larger houses and more ex-
pensive ones have to be built. Othernet indebtedness of about 11.000. No. . , . Little Quirks and Ails are Nature's

Mild Requests to Right Some Wrong
WERE AT OURwise the sale price in order to cover

the cost of plumbing would bo prohibidistrict admitted has been in better
financial condition. - . i

"We ask consolidation of our district
with NO. 1 SO that our 2S ararfuatea

tive to tne prospective purcnaaer ana at
a figure representing either a loss or
too small a margin to tho builder.

Combine .Paralyses Building.
may have the benefit of the city high
school, also that our school may be
under the most excellent city The result is that email homo

has been greately curtailed and theOne must Heed the Complaint or
"We live in tha midst of an soon ware-eagn- er in consequence denied tne

rtghta and privileges enjoyed by thosepopulation which will in a few years bsa part of the city. We helped to make
Portland what It la today. We believe
it is right that our district should h

in possession or more means. I nosePay the Penalty brave enough to build are fleeced and
in the same proportion aa the man whoa part of the greater city. requires several thousand dollars', worth

for , the best Interest of all that the
or wora. ''-- -

Tho unscrupulous robbery of the pub-H- p
by the trust and its consequent efroruana scnooi Doara anon id rutabuildings in this large and rapidlygrowing district when the neonla mnat fect upon the building or nomes has so

incensed the residents of Sellwood that
a masa meeting will be held in Camp
bell's hall tonight to discuss the situa.mO. Er LENT,

ns. U RATBtTRN,
"I. E. ALLEN,

y , School Board.
tion and devise some means, if possible,
to relieve the community from the Com-
bine's "bonus" and "over-charg- e" grafts
which are paralysing building advance

0VEEN0R WELLS' WIFE
THROWN UNDER AUTO

ment. ,

Councilman Wills Is to preside at the
meeting tonight and resolutions will be
adopted asking the counctil to do away
with the plumbers' examining board be-
fore which every member who engages
in business in the city must be ex-
amined. r ...-- . .

. ' Examining Board Useless.
It will be shown that the man who

takes the examination Is not the one

(Journal Bpeelal Service.)''
Salt Lake, June 17.-Th- o wife of ex

yf: lIolTn folks hare discovered a way to recover by
. proper selection of food and drink.

'.Look carefully into the health of the individual who
knows that;"coffee don't hurt me" and you are almost sure to"

v find some physical ail or functional disturbances perhaps
muddy complexion weak eyes, incipient heart failure; kidney,
liver-o- r bowel disordert;.ot.80me form of weakness that shows

, plainly enough the cry for relief sent up from some organ of
the body. ' "

,.,'.:'K iV.7;f.,! ' V
Dismissal of coffee and change to Postura brings relief and

shows clearly that coffee hinders digestion.1 ' Failure in diges-- -
tion means lack of good red blood and therefore a lack of food

'
; or tne nerve centers. Removal of the cause will allow Nature
, to right lierself,' and Postum contains Phosphate of Potash,

Albumen, etc, from the field grains which unite to form the
delicate gray matter of the nerves throughout the body.

Long-boilin- g (see directions on package) brings out the
rich flavorand snappy coffee, taste-fre- e from the nerve-rackin- g
drug-c- af feine in coffee.

Governor Heber Wells of Utah waa bad

A ND THE BEST PART of the story is the fact that every
one of the 3,500 was happy overtheir visit. They found :

. the addition even better than we had . pictured it, and asj ,

a result we sold 167 lots durtagthe day, which only leaves 93 of
the 100 lots unsold. A remarkable three weeks record, we know, , --
but oureasy plan of FIVE DOLLARS DOWI AND ONE DOL- - '

LAR A WEEK opened the way "for many who otherwise could not.
-- buy. The remaining' lots are bargains and go jor $125 each, on

; terms named abov. Se? or phone us.

ly injured in an automobile accident at
o'clock this morning. At. who docs-cit- y work; that only the one

engaging in business appears before thetorney Joe Richards and wife were alsoInjured. Richards lost control nf tha board, and that as soon as he secures
a license ho aecures other men to do
the work.

macaine ana ran into a pillar or Eaglegate at 30 miles an hour.. The machinew wrecirea. jars, wells was thrown In view of this, and the fact that theunderneath and sustained a broken leg
must place an acceptance mark on all
work, it wll.be held that an examining
Doara is unnecessary. i;nsrgei will also
be made tnat the board discriminates.BURGLAR SENDS NOTE

. i
... '...f ; e

(Continued from Pago Ona)
and that here the Independent plumber ORmeets ms xirsi stumming diock. , The Jacobs-Slin- e Company

ticket to Miss Harrington. His work
The Cnrtiss Company

309 Abington BIdg., Selling Agents
. Phones: A2699, Main 699 .

is as interesting to tne police as thatOf the Dink domino. Who terrorlnul tha

Dlvldsnds Paid In Oold.
See Frledlander's window, 268 Wash

WEEK IS , CROWDED'
. turn tioor awciiana.HnildlDff

Photies: A28U, Main 359. Vod mi! aistnct last winter.
Miss Harrington occuDles room milA 10-day'ste-

stof

on tho third floor of tho hotel and is
accompanied on ner visit to Portland (Continued from P go One.)oy jars, i nomas a. Kiter ano Mrs - m

Sons ' and Daughters. A brief mil.i. mcuuiin oi ntiaourg. xney are'touring the coast and are returning Followlna these exercises a social resteal and literary program will be ran. ' Friday morning a i 0 o'clock tha real
session of tho Oregon Developmentdered" Immediately after the banquet.nuras uy way in iiuQWIWDf pars Irom

Ban Franclsca union will be held until 4:80 o'clock. A
banquet will then be served under theFO At the Armory Wednesday afternoon.UM league win oa neia at tne Marquam

theatre. Tho meeting wilL be In linedirection or Jars. j. jml wanwrignt. An-
other business session will be held In with previous meetings or tho league

St 1:S0 o'clock. the annual reunion of
the Oregon Pioneer association will be
held. Pioneers from all parts of thestats will attend, - They will ba met at

tha evening, followed oy another social ana aaaresses win do aeuverea oy ex.
' 5 Wanta Snakes Protected.

Carml Correspondent of Bt. Louis Timoa
At a meeting of the Melon drowanr

over wnicn . a. Miner wui proatae. pert adverusera from different parts of
the Armory by a reccDtlon commit t Thursday evening- - a business meetina

.COFFEE
we think we , all

; kriow
coffee ; We don't; we
don't even know that we
don't v

'
' . Tear tof ninrin pa Be U tea fat
liksSc tllile tMLis -- :::' ;

iaa aims. ... : '
" A feature , of ''tho i entertainment - ofassociation It was decided to adODt reao- - of tha officers of the Oregon Developand escorted to tho assembly ball on the

second floor. v -. , the delegates will b tha organ recitalI" , Is worth while I
tutiona ror tno preservation or ail snakes
of the chicken and spread head variety In
the melon belt, and the sense of the

Thero they enjoy a literary nroeram ment league wiu ne ueia. f rom a busi-
ness standpoint .and so far as tha ma-
terial interests of Oreaon ara con Presbyterian church. Friday svening.which has been prepared and will listenmeeting was that the increase 6t tha to an aauress ,oj welcome by Mayorreptiles should be welcomed. v W -

The chicken and tha . aDreadhead
JLAne. J. o. Lit, vice-preside- nt of thsassociation, . will ' respond In ' Mavnr'There's a Reason1 Orange for Silrerton.

Bilrerton, Or.,r JunoT17, --An effort issnakes are the natural enemies of field

cerned tnia meeting oz tne uregon De-
velopment league will ba tha moat Im-
portant event pf the week. However,
thoso in charge ot the fiesta will see
to it that business does not; lntorf are
wlta plaaaura, . :..!,..- - ;

.

Lane's addrens. The annual addresa ofGeorge H. Hlmea. ssoretary of tha aa. being 'made to oraanlsa'a 'afank-'-e in thismica and destroy
.

scores of them sachday. ' - J aoolatlon, wUl bo heard at that tlaa. city, a meeting wiu Da c&lied far that I purposa la, a Jfow daya.
'J--

! I'


